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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
RECOMMENDATION

SR-97-98-43

(EC)

Recommends that the Faculty Senate adopt one of the following three options
concerning the moving of materials to the new library (adopted choice is in bold):
-h RestoFe fall bFeak to the 1998 99 academic calendaF foF ·Monday, October 12, 1998,

and Tuesday, OetobeF 13, 1998. The move would begffi on the pFeceel.ing Friday,
woFk thl'oagh the week end and tentatively have the libraFy !'eopen on
V/ednesday, October 14, 1998. The Thanksgiving break 'Nould begin on
1<\1ednesday, No¥ember 2§, 1998.
:2.. Close the libraFy the Friday preceding ThaRksgiving break aRd work through the

weekeRd aRd on iilto the follo·Ning week. The libra!'y would Rot tentatively
reopeR until the :Moneiay aftel' Thanksgiving bFeak. (Note: The movers will not
wol'k OR Thursday and Friday of the holiel.ay week.)
3. Close the library for a designated five day period while classes continue. The
tentative shutdown would begin on Monday, October 5, 1998.

RA TIO NALE: The library needs to be closed for five working days to facilitate
the moving of materials. During this time, no services will be available from the
library including on-line services.
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COMMENTS:

The Senate adopted choice #3 from the floor on 4/23/98.

